DVB RACING IN

GT4 SERIES

GT4 is the GT class definitely forging ahead and throughout
Europe excellent championships are coming into being.
The championships are held during brilliant A-weekends, with
among others the Blancpain Series, DTM, ADAC GT Masters or
other top series on the programme. During each weekend two
races are on the programme, where two drivers share the car.
It is therefore no surprise that a professional team such as DVB RACING will also be taking
in this GT4 championship in 2019. The years of experience in the Porsche Benelux GT3 Cup
Challenge, Belcar, the Supercar Challenge and many others makes that DVB RACING is opting
for the Porsche Cayman GT4 from Weissach. A DVB RACING delegation was invited for a
sneak preview of the latest Porsche Cayman GT4 in Weissach, and this is more than a mere
sign of trust!
DVB RACING will enter the Porsche Cayman GT4 in the GT4 European Series or during the
ADAC GT4 Germany. Both championships are also supported by SRO.

Calendar SRO GT4 European Championship
12-14
4-5
31 May
28-30
12-14
30 Aug

April
May
2 June
June
July
1 Sep

Monza (IT)
Brands Hatch (UK)
Paul-Ricard (FR)		
Misano (IT)
Zandvoort (NL)
Nürburgring (DE)

The ADAC GT4 Germany is comprised out of seven meetings with in each case two
races of one hour, and here also brilliant meetings are on offer, with among others
the highly reputed ADAC GT Masters. Each weekend includes two training
sessions, two qualifying sessions and two races with mandatory driver changes.

Calendar ADAC GT4 Championship
26-28

07-09
09-11
16-18
13-15
27-29

April
June
Aug
Aug
Sep
Sep

Oschersleben (DE)
Red Bull Ring (AT)

Zandvoort (NL)
Nürburgring (DE)
Hockenheim (DE)
Sachsenring (DE)

Should you have an interest in competing in one of the two
championships with a driven, professional and experienced team,
then there is nothing to hold you back from contacting
DVB RACING!
DVB RACING bvba - Molenweg 95 bus 0003, 2830 Willebroek - Belgium
BTW: BE 0881 154 631 - Tel.: +32(0)479/85 54 78 - dvbracing@dvbracing.be

